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CREIGHTONTWDENTS HELP
"

Jive Hundred of Them Clean Up JOHN A. SWANSON, President WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treasurer
'. Twenty-Fiv- e Blocks of Debris.

ARE FED FROM AN AUTO TRUCK

..Contractor lien Joust "linn Chnrire of

f - Thin Ills CrtMT, AVht'ch Helps
atnnr to Fix Up bum-- ,

nRcd Property.

When tho huge Advo auto truck, loaded
to the root with ham sandwiches, dough
nuts, cans of pork and beans and milk
qans filled with steaming cOffce drove up
to Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth street
promptly at noon It was almost necessary
to summon tho guards In the neighbor-
hood to restore order. The Crelghton

. university students, between 400 and 500

, In number, had worked since early morn
at tho task of cleaning up the ruins In

, that neighborhood, antt many of them.
Wore near ,tho verge of starvation. They
(warmed abput the truck until there was

, danger of loss of life. When the truck
drove south on Korty-elght- h street two
blocks to the place set for the serving of
the lunch, from twenty to forty students

' were clinging to all corners of the ma-ohl-

and perched on the roof,
.a The lunch was served amidst the ruins

'. of once prosperous homes at Forty-eight- h

.and Mayberry streets.
.'As 7 a. m. from 400 to 600 students
iflockod to that neighborhood clad in
overalls, Jackets, old clothes, leather

, gloves and wearing large red volunteer
'cass ca.rdn.
) Alt morning long they worked' piling tip

f debris which was scattered Indiscrimi-
nately about the neighborhood, carrying

porches back to the houses from whence
"hey had been blown, cleaning out cellera

" fnto which brick foundation had fallen,
' About il o'clock many of them began to
.'feel tho call of the stomach and to Inquire
for the time.

Den Jnlint In Clinrac.
- The work was In charge of Contractor

B. 3. Jobst and hlB foreman. Martin
-- Carlson. They were abiy assisted by
Prof, pavld F. Hlokey, 8. J., and Prof,
raruzynskl. S. J.. Prof. Mark Ityan and

;Hugh Glllesplo and Arthur Dalley. Dean
;F. X-- McMcnamy, 3. J of the arts de-
partment, was also on hand In the mqrn-ln- g

and assisted In . the direction of tho
. .work.

Tho members of the senior class were
in charge of the younger students, as
follows: Third high. Ambrose Qleason:

,second high, James McCauley and Wll-llar- a

Kelly and Preston MoAvoy; first
.hlgh. Frank Burns, Dick Collins and Cur-
tis Peterson. All students were required

. to report a theso men and absence will
be regarded as a day absent from school,
since attendance Saturday was compul-
sory,

Tho, vicinity In which the students
worked was one In which great damage

I was done, and was the first place hit by
.the storm. On Forty-eight- h street, from

v Mayberry south for several blocks, not
a house !s Intact, and most of them are
Completely gone. From Mason to Pacific

. nothing but piles of bricks remained to
i attest the Tact that residences had once
,been there. A scene of --wild confusion
'It was in the morning, but when the stu- -
dents finished in the evening It had been
changed to one ot order.

, T""' Ifrlolc "Placed "In" Piles'.'"
, At, -- Forty-sixth . avenue and Stuybe.rrr
' .'largo stacks ot lumber In a wne'at flilcl

gave"' evidence of the work done',-whil-
e

sail along Forty-efght- h street foundations
tfhftd been cleaned up arid the bricks placed
yln neat plica.. ., . . i

.At'" one time over 100 studonti were
pltchlng bricks from tho basemort of tne

.former homcof L, R. Brown, 10W Soutn
riForty-elght- h street. Tho brlaka were
.(neatly piled up and the family was"dceoI
"(grateful. Nothing but a cellar ull ot
,1 debris remained of a once two-stor- v

; frame house, and Brown had Tarried no
tornado Insurance. Brown hlmielf was
.severely Injured when the str.tet car In

' which he was riding was turned ,qver t
;;Fo'rt-lxth',an- d Leavenworth streets
'" Next door, at 1005 South Foj
'the home ot Soren Jensen, which ha
.'been moved from Its foundation, was

cleaned up and his shed, which had bon
turned over, was again 'placed 'iprlsht.
Jensen-los- t the result of a life's vork in
the 'twinkling-'of- ' an, eye. with no tornaOo
Insurance. He placea his losses at 5,tfi

.'and in addition Buffered two broken ribs
) The home' of Clay Peterson, W19 Mason,
' whose house was smashed, received va-
luable assistance from the students. The
.remains of the house were torn down and
the furniture placed In the homo of a

. neighbor.

r House on Another.
'. Thirty of tho younger student from,

second and third high classes, under tho
direction of Prof. Paruiynskl, did great
work at Forty-sixt- h avenue add Mason.
They removed the homo of Sam Barth.
1023 South Forty-sixt- h ayenue,, from the
roof 'ot "tho house owned by T. W.
Smith, to South Forty-sixt-h avenue.
They then cleaned out the basement of
tho former,

Tho only persona known to have tar-
ried tornado Insuranco In this neighbor-
hood werodrandma Hensman, 10a South
Forty-sixt-h avenuo, and J. S. Long, 1021
South Forty-eight- h street. Mrs. Hensman,
whose home has .completely disappeared,
was killed, while her daughters, Mary
and Fannie,' were badly injured.

J. S. Long, who aUo carried insurance,
was the only resident In that neighbo-

rhood who made any protect against ihe
work of ,the students. As his property
lies at tho south boundary of the district
assigned to tho students, work was be-
gun n hfs house first. He was not on
tho scene at the time, but when he ar-
rived .later raised a big disturbance,
ordering the students off his grounds. He
claimed ho had things arranged In
order for tho coming of an Insurance
adjuster, and did not think anyone was
Justified in cleaning up without hla per- -

Gives Quick Home Cure
For Corns, Callouses

And All Toot Troubles
i This Information will be welcomed by
tho thousands of victims of dally foot
torture Don't wnsto time. Get it at
vnn. No matter how many patent
mrdlclnes you have tried In vain this
treatment, which wb formerly known

basin ot
water. Soak Lht

feet in this for full fifteen minutes, gen-tl- y

rubbing the sore parts." The effeoUare marvelous. All goes Instantly
and tho feet feel simply delightful. Corns
and callouses can be peeled right ott,bunions, aching feet, sweaty smelling

get Immediate relief. Use this treat-
ment and your foot troubles will
be thing of the Caloclde workthrough tht pore and remove thtcause. Get twenty-fiv- e pent boxany druggist Advertisement.

Hundreds of New Garments
Arrive for Monday's Sale

'jprlE natur&l consequence of our wonderful Spring
business is ever changing panorama of new styles here.

Our new way of soiling wearing apparel has developed a troinondoua outlot for
merchandise. "Wo aro determined to hold tho interest of tho publio by offering
tho smartest styles at tho lowest prises over known in Omaha, j Bo suro to visit
our great third floor suit department Monday.

Exceptional Spring Coats at $15
Prove the unusual merit of these beautiful

Spring coats. Compare with $22.50 to $25.00 values elsewhere.
Snappy models that present tho season's most desirable weaves and j 1 k
colors. High class tailoring characterizes every coat in this groat lot at v ID

mission. Wor at oneo dropped at that
place by order of Contractor Jobst..

The students worked until late In the
afternoon cleaning up total of about
twenty-fiv- e blocks In nice shape.

Members of Relief
Committee Tiring

Under the Strain
With member's of the citizens' relief

committee beginning to pronounced
signs of physical exhaustion, tho com-
mittee is for the first time beginning to
realize that all the members been
going too fast pace In the day and night
relief work, and. that they must begin
to take rest more systematically.
Yesterday Prank Puray was all but out
of the ring:, as the pugilists say. F. I.
Elllck, who for two weeks has been mov-
ing almost In double time, began to show
signs of physical distress. Others lay
down for an dinner to Bnatch

rest before coming to the
city hall for the night sessions and found
thoy could scarcely be wakened.' when
the time came.

The fact Is the committee has been on
the go for sixteen hours and upwards of
every wenty-fou- r hours" of the days
the tornado struck two weeks ago. Their
labor Is trying. It is nervous unrest
under which they work, to say nbthlng of
great physical exertion in running about

place to place, morning
night. Several members remarked today
that it would be absqlutely necessary for

of the committeemen to take time
to get more rest before they could go
ahead with the with the requisite
vigor. Still meeting of the general com-
mittee Is scheduled for tonight and all
Intend to be there. After each meeting
they expect to begin to get thetr rest,
but each meeting results In the plans for
other meetings with more and more
to do, and each, time the members ap-
pear faithfully. '

Paisley in Charge
of Relief Desk at

Omaha City Hall
W. O. Paisley has planed .n nt

charge of the restoration com-
mittee desk at the city hall. Tntll, now
various members of the committee havi
been assigned to this dosk alternately.
Paisley will now charge of the nek
and will the necessary ridvice tn
cases that are brought to hUn. FfW
loans made within the at

nly to doctors. few days by the restoration commlt'ee.
Wll'v h ' M m08t ' the case" thRt .ppliwt

Uvo tabKon ar ,n nod of lmmo'
fuls of Caloctde ' rtHtt rather than of loan, or If
-- ompound in a , their cases are such that are
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able to negotiate a loan from th lorn
companies on the strength of ;h equity
they hold in their homes.

Garments and furniture ' still pour in
at the Auditorium for the rellsf worK.
The women of Plymouth Congregational
church have Just donated thirty women's
nightgowns and as many children's gar-
ments, All these are new good:), for il--

women made them, Friday. Thirty wo-
men ot this church met Friday at Zne

SPRING COATS AT $25
We are particularly proud of

tho distinctive weaves aB well as tho in-

dividual models wo present in coats at $25.
Most fascinating Btylos, most wanted fab-

rics. Eponges, finest sergfe, Bedford coxds,
silk lined throughout. Coats that aro
uumatchablo olsowhero under j. r
$35, Monday, at V j&D

TAILORED SUITS AT $16
Monday we place on sale a most

lot of tailored suits at &15.
Sjmnrkablo neat checks, unusual fancy mix-

tures and novelties, including several Btylos in
Balkan blouse suits. Every suit J "I t
an example ot high class tailoring. J) In$22.50 values, at

SMART SUITS AT $25
Think of choosing from the

smartest stylos of tho season at $25. Suits
that are exact copies of suits that sell for "doublo

this price. Tho most distinctive woaves charm-
ing models. Rango for choice J, fl
Is practically without limit Spe-- ft .

clal ?35 values, at

SILK DRESSES AT $15

For Monday we offer crepe de
chine, crepe meteor and cnarmouse dresses,
also many other wanted weaves in
fashionable dresses, $22.50 values .

home of Mrs. C. H. Samson and worked
out the garmonts. Each woman made
ono nightgown and worked on the chil-

dren's garments as the time permitted
afterward.

TORNADO ZONE
IS CLEARED BY

WILLING BANDS
(Continued from Page One.)

pany, 11: Nebraska Mollne Piow coiupanv,
6; T. G. Northwall company, 3; Parlin-Orendor- ff,

10; Raclne-Sattle- 2; Hlchard-so- n

Druk company, ; Swensou Bros., i;
Wright & Wllhelmy, 10; United Btatei
Supply company, 13; extra, 6U. Lunched
at Calvary Baptist church.

No. 9, Jean Merrlam, Twenty-nint- h and
Hamilton. Union stock yards, M
Lunched' from wagon.

No. 10, W. O. Jensen, Thirty-thir- d an'l
Cuming. Crane & Co., 24; Untun Pacific
freight department, 116.

No. 11, Fred Hoye, Thirty-thir- d ami
Cuming. Chicago & NorthweJt-r- n rail-
way, 75; Illinois Central and Wabash, ;

Chicago & Great Western, 17. Lunched
from wagon.

No. ,11, Griffin & Chapln, Thlrty-fltt- h

and Cuming. Morris & Co., Ms Cudany
& Co., W. Lunched from wagon.

No. 13, Andrew Borchman, Thirty-fift- h

and California. Armour & Co., K: Swift
& Co., B4. Lunched from wagon.

No. 14,. Caldwell & Drake, Thirty-eight- h

and California. Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, 240. Lunched at Lowe Avenuu
Presbyterian church.
No. 15, rtohru and Behrman, Leaven-
worth and Forty-eight- h streets. Missouri
Pacific, 10;. Johns & Danforth, 2; Kirken-da- li

Shoe company, 50; Neary A Allen, E;
Creamery Package, S; Nebraska Seed, 6;
Pacific Storage and Warehouse company,
3; Omaha Stove Repair company, 6;
Drake, Williams & Mount, 20. Lunched
from wagon.

No. 16. Walter Parrish, Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets. Wison Steam
Boiler, 6; Sunderland Supply, 3; Omaha
Bottling company, 2; Iten Biscuit, 10;
Looso-WHe-s, 6; Paxton-Vicrlln- g, 2; Up-
dike Milling company, 3; International
Harvester company, 8; Avery Manufac-
turing company, 4; J. I. Case, 2; John
Deere Plow company, 20; others, 27.

No. 17. Grant Parsons, Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets. R. Herschel,
4; Nebraska-Iow- a Steel Tank, 10; Inde-
pendent Harvester company, 1; Standard
Stock Food company, t; American Hand
Sewed Shoe company, 10; Kingman Plow
company, 8; Union Paolflo headquarters,
40; Bftum Iron works, 14; Hayward Shoe
company, 10.

No. 18. D. J. Jobst, Forty-eight- h and
Leavenworth streets. Crelghton univer-
sity, 850. Lunch from wagon.

No. 19. Bay Gould, Forty-secon- d and
Harney streets. Omaha Varj and Storage
company, V,, P.-a- Bardie, 11;. Helnts
Pickle company,. ; William Tetter, 10;
B. E. Bruce, 5; ' Omaha Iron' store, 6;
Carpenter company, 20; Mr. Hayden, 20;
others, 6. Lunched from wagon.

No. 20. A. Kyle, Forty-secon- d and
Harney streets. Omaha Gas, 10; Busch
Transfer, 35.; Merchants' Express, CO;

Gordon Van company, 0; Sunderland
company lc Co., .

No. 21. Wothnell and Moss, Forty-se- c

$15

JOHN A.SWANSON.pnts
WM.L.HOL'ZMAN.TBtA9V(

FOR AND

and Dodge streets. McCord & Brady,
100. Lunch from wagon at Forty-secon- d

and Dodge streets.
Freight Agent Harrington, Trainmaster

Johnsoni Roadmoster Emerson, Master
Mechanlo Morrison and Superintendent of
Buildings Hodengren of tho Burlington
mil road were In charge of tho large force
of Burlington employes working on the
clean-u- p work.

Jack O'Connor, Thomas Shaylor and
Billy O'Brien wore in clmxge of a large
force of men from tho Morris & Co,

packing houth of South Omaha. On
account of Saturday being a light killing
day at tho packing houses it was a con-

venient day for the packers to send large
gangs of men from the killing floors
and they are a husky lot of men when
It comes to Juggling lumber,

At many places the ownors of the
wreckod homes stood about in the street
watching the last remnants of thetr shat-
tered homes torn apart and piled In
heaps. Some who wero injured in the
storm have Just come out of the hos-

pital limped about over the ruins on
crutches watching the work in the hope
of piokthg out of the wreckage n few
keepsakes, a few highly valued book,
or, perhaps, an Insurance policy that has
hever been found since the storm.

Jay Burns gave 1,000 pies, which were
distributed from tho Lake school by the
teachers. The school boys declare the
pies made as big a hit with the men as
with them. "Plea all vanished, Just like
that." said a teacher with a wave of
the hand. '

Frank Bandle, register of. deeds, used
a shovel as big as a barrel, and although
he was foreman ot ono of the gangs, he
worked harder than any of his men.

Mrs. Barbara Lawson, 2213 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, had. men repairing
her house all day. The house, a small
one, stood In the path of the tornado,
but it was not completely wrecked.

Street Commissioner Al Kugel and Dean
Noyes, head of the city street repair
work, inspected the. streets after the
debris had been picked up. They eald
their would be need of numerous repairs.

Gould Dletz, whose new automobile has
been whirring day and night since the
storm struck, was hailed as a hero by
thirty-fiv- e workmen at Thlrty-flt-h and
Cuming streets, who had been overlooked
by the grub wagon. Diets broke all the
known speed laws getting a load ot food
out to these men.

Boys were instructed to exercise care
in wadding through the debris and so
well were the Instructions obeyed that
no injuries were reported.

OMAHA PAUSES
TO LOOK BACK
- F0ETNIGHT AGO

(Continued from Page One.)

clothing to between 400 and 600 families
per day. Gradually the need of relief
in the way ot immediate necessities of
life crow less and. less. The relief sta-

tions are still maintained, and some of
them are still extremely, busy places,
although some of them are having less
and less cases to look after.

The restoration committee was or-
ganized by the relief committee and the
commercial club. The purpose of the
restoration committee Is to raise a fund
to be loaned at a low rate of Interest
or nb Interest at all, to those who must
have the money advanced with whloh to
r' build their homes, A bill ha been Intro.
ductd lathe state legislature asking sir--

A General Millinery Sale
GREAT SPECIALS FROM EVERY SECTION of Our MILLINERY DEPT
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS, FRENCH PLUMES, WILLOW PLUMES,

AIGRETTES AND PA3MDISE, FANCY FEATHERS AND FLOWERS
Our $5 Trimmed Hats, $2.98 $2-9- 8 Untrimmed Hats, $ 1.98

.We mean our beautiful $5.00
trimmed hats, tho host $5.00 hats in
Omaha. On Balo Monday, at $2.98
Our $2.98 French Plumes

i at $1.48
These beautiful $2,98

plumes como in black or whuo,
fine French heads, cannot bo boat at
$2.98. On sale Monday at $1.48.
Our 5Qc and 75c Fancy

leathers at 39c
Hundreds of popular

fancy feathers 'for your selec-
tion in evory now color and stylo,
special for Monday, at 3.f

CORRECT APPAREL MEN WOMEN

mission for Douglas county to vote bonds
In the sum ot Jl.000,000 with which to
make such loans. In, the moantlme tho
relief committee Is piping sjome of tho
extreme cases with sal donations with
which to make the necessary repairs on
partially destroyed houses. These dona-

tions are being made only In cases where
the afflicted person, on account of old
age or infirmity, has no resources with
which to make tho necessary repairs.

A committee was appointed by Chair-
man C. B. Yost of the restoration com-

mittee to go to Chicago, there to oontSr
with leading representatives of tho rail-

roads that enter Omaha, as well an with
heads of the large packing concerns that
have establishments In Omaha and th
stock yards company there. The Idon Is

to secure subscriptions from these con-

cerns for thp restoration work. The com-

mittee returned from Chicago welt pleased
with the success attained, but will not
make a formal report until Tuesday noon
at the Commorclal club.

Yesterday and today are tho clean-u- p

days for Omaha. The relief committee
and the mayor proolalmed them volun-

teer clean-u- p days, and the success was
all that was expected. Practically 5,000

men entered the cleaning up work yester-
day morning hinder twenty-tw- o general
managers or foremen. Tho ruined sec-

tion was divided Into districts.

IiOiKi CixtaloBued.
A committee appointed by the relief

committee made a careful survey of alj
the ruined and partly destroyed homes.
They obtained and catalogued informa-
tion with regard to the Incumbrances
against each and every place. Tho in-

formation is proving Invaluable in the
work of advising persons with regard to
their best course In the matter of restora-
tion. A legal aid committee has also
been organlxed to which a number of tho
leading attorneys and law firms have
given their free support. Tho committee
maintains headquarters in the council
chamber of the city hall, where a man Is
kept on the desk constantly. Persons who
are confronted with a complicated situa-
tion growing out of tho loss of their
property may have free legal advice at
this place. The desk man refers the cases
to the various attorneys who have of-

fered their services and who are emi-
nently fitted to handle the particular case
that may come up.

MASS MEETING CALLE0

OF THE TORNADO SUFFERERS

A mass meeting of all Improvement
clubs of Omaha Is hereby called to meet
with victims of the tornado of March IX

at the Lyrlo theater at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets, Ilohrbough building, on
Monday evening, April 7, at 8 o'clock p.
in. to urre governmental aid for recon-
structing the homes of those victims who
have no other resources, Cltlsens willing
to help In this matter are Invited to at'
tend.

The commits In charge Is F. W. Fitch,
Southwest Improvement club; 8. X Lewis,
West Leavenworth Improvement olub; J.
J. Foye, Walnut Hill Improvement club;
Charles E. A. Johnson, Lincoln Heights
and Hitchcock Addition club; M. O. Cun-
ningham, Military Avenue Improvement
club; H. C, Tlmme, Fontanelle Improve-
ment club; Charles 11. Gratton, Prettiest
Mile Improvement club; Joseph Redman.
Fifth Ward Imprqvement club; WWlam

We offer our $3.98. fine silk
volvot faced hats in black and colors, for
ono day only, Monday, at .... .$1.98

f T i r "VY7".M1 Til.. 3

20
Off

On All Our
r a r a 1 1 s o and
Aigrettes.
Remembor: Only
ono price to 'ill
and oil our good
marked in plain
figures.

II. Hatteroth, Crelghton First Addition
Improvement club.

the
on

Three distinctly separate tornadoes were
those that pasted through Yutan, Berlin
and Omaha, according to profs. George
Condra and George Loveland ot the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, who have com-
pleted an Investigation In Berlin and aro
now looking over the Omaha storm trail.

The Berlin tornado, says Condra, came
within seven miles of Omaha. The first
evidences ot It they found four miles
fiouth and a half west of Douglas. Tills
tornado, tho professors declare, followed
an arrowlike path and only in one , In-

stance was It found to vary and then It
Jumped a half mile off the track and
directly back again, traveling straight
northeast The investigators found last
evidences of it at King Hill, near the
Missouri river, Just south of Bock Bluff.

After an investigation of tho Omaha
tornado the professors' will study the
Yutan storm- - Condra is, Investigating
the physical evidences ot the tornadoes
and Loveland Is studying the climatic
phases.

Their Investigation will be used in a re-

port to the United States government
weather bureau.

Dlsarracof al Conduct
of liver and bowels, In refusing to act, is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, i Kasy, safe, sure. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

MRS. A. G. WILL TAKE
OVER

Among the unfortunate who suffered
losses on account of the tornado soma

Wr disease take hold.

at
Wc guarantee all our

willow These are ex-
tra fino $7.60 plumes. For one day
Monday only, at 94.08
Our 35c and 5Qc Fine

at l'9c
A variety of fine

roses, Juno roses,
hyacinths and many other flower
specials for Monday, at 1&

WE WILL DESIGN
AND TRIM HATS
FREE MONDAY ONLY

Three Separate
Cyclones Visit

State Easter

VROMAN
ORDERS OTHER 'PHONE

$4.98

plumes.

Flowers
pretty

rosobiulB,

ana

many

gmtut sad remedy
reach over

M of successful treatmant sad
remedy of all forms of this terrifytag
discs. Includlnc DrUrht's. is a
carcfolhr prepared healing
ajruit that brought relief and
health to thousands.

If will astatamoat at roar
ease, oar doctor will send adrloe
fraa. communications

already had burdens to bear. Among
those Is numbered Mrs. A. G. Vroman,
who resided at Twenty-nint- h and Seward
streets, and for the last six months has
been endeavoring to make her own liv-

ing with the of a furniture polish
that her husband manufactured
ho was taken to the state Insane asylum.

To aid those regular customers, who
are at a loss to find her, Mrs. yVroman
has arranged with a neighbor to use her
telephone until such a time as she can
again become settled in either a rebuilt
or another home. The 'phone number Is
Harney 2782.

Ministers Are Not
Now Objecting to

Sunday Clean-U- p

Ministerial union will not appeal
to men members of the churches to re-

frain from aiding In clean-u- p work Sun-
day, according to a statement given out
by nv. M. B. Williams. Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams says "This Is no time for higgling
over Nobody questions
the wisdom and duty of .performing
ot necessity on the Lord's

Rev. Williams that the
union Intended to make a

protest or censure the relief committee
In setting apart Sunday for clean-u- p day.
He says the union merely proffered its
assistance and a call to volun-
teers to complote tho clean-u- p work on
Monday Instead of Sunday.

Attention! V, A. Tornado
ferers.

All members ot the Modern Woodmen
of America who were affected by the
tornado are requested to to the
clerk of their camp at once,

x
COMMITTEE RELIEF.

The Persistent' and Judicious TJso of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Rood to
Business Success,

Kidney Troubles
in Spring

Acuta inflammation of the kidneys
may bo caused by exposure to cold

damp weather. Exposure result-
ing in kidney trouble is likely to
happen during the changeable Spring-month- s

when warm, balmy weather
turning suddenly to damp or rainy
cold days finds unprepared to
protect themselves immediately when
they should. At such times make
sure your kidneys are affected.
Don't risk neglect and let kidney

Nln the trouhla at tha heirinnlnir mnrl k.va tka
misery and Buffering that attend diseased kidneys by taking

ggv. Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
the kidney liver
known. Its record beck
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